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MRS WORMSER IN A RUNAWAY

itnrcEit noirv FIFTH AYEXIK-
IX WRECKED COflET-

wns Mlslity Kxcltlnc Till a Giant Cop
llatflNl With the Horse a Grape

lnc Hold and Threw Him Then Sus
lender Jack IJfletl Wornmrr Out

Mrs Mauvico S Woriiuwr had a nerve
nicking rido down Fifth avenue yesterday
afternoon in a wrecked cab a

home
Si wasnt hurt but site woo naturally

very much frightened and the sight rf
her standing In thEe cab and passing through
nr peril nflor another wt the walkers and
i lie riders on the avenue In a Main of fear
iinl excitement for a while

Mrs Wormser had gone from her home
at II East Sixtysecond street to call on
Mrs Isidor Wormsnr Jr at 26 Went Fifty
fourth street Late in the afternoon she
ilcciited to do some shopping BO a coupe
nns called from livery stable
in West Fiftysixth street John Tenney

H the driver
Mrs Wormier was dressed in black and

wore a rope of pearls around her neck
when she entered the cab She told Ten
IIPV to drive down to Twentythird street

Tenney trove avenue at n
air pace Ho gone foster
only tho avenue was too crowded with other

pliiolo At Thirtyseventh street there
were many carriages and wagons going in
pitlicr direction Crossing the avenue was
n heavily laden truck The truck driver
in trying to keep clear of the carriages
swerved his horses as he was crossing

Tenney had started the street di-

rectly behind the he was passing
truck the truck driver manoeuvred for

n hotter position This locked u rear wheel-
of the truck with one of the rear wheels
of the coupe Both vehicles were in motion
nnd the truck pulled the rear wheels of tho
coupe loose from the body

The hind part of the coup6 dropped to the
asphalt and scared the horse attached to It

anim I started to two Iron
braces held the rear wheels to the carriage
which dragged along the roadway

Mrs Wormser in the damaged coupe
became excited Pedestrians could see her
standing and wringing her hands The
driver kept his seat and made desperate
effort to stop the runaway The horse in-

creased his going melee
nt of other
vehicles made to get out of the way

Workmen are engaged at the Thirty
fourth street and Fifth avenue crossing
changing the motive power for the cross
town cars All the Fifth avenue roadway
traffic is confined at this place to a wooden
bridge in the centre of the avenue over the
ear tracks There is space enough on this
bridge for two wagons to pass each other
On either side of the bridge the roadway
ig torn up between the car tracks to a depth
of two fwt

When the runaway reached bridge
a hansom cab by the New York
Cab Company it The hansom
was going north and the driver evidently
didnt see the runaway In time to get out
of the way

The damaged coupe1 hit the hansom
nnd turned it over into the ditch The
driver of the hansom went sailing through
the air and fell into the ditch unhurt

The runaway got across the bridge In a
hurry Policeman William Diehl of the
Broadway squad was standing just south
of the bridge Dielil towers above the
average mate and he Is mostly muscle

Ho grabbed tho runaway and to the
surprise of the threw it to the
ground

Th damaged coup 5 wns also ivprturned
and fiver Tenney was unseated

A pfvire of men rushed to aid the woman
imprisoned in tho vehicle The ono free
door was opened and she stood up Nono

f the men seemed able to suggest how sho
mild got out and she asked that a chair be

obtained from the Waldorf
Suspender Jack McGee excowboy

and policeman pushed his way through the
irowd and offeree his assistance He-

iniibled up tho cushions in the coupe so
Mrs Wormser could stand on them That
raised her considerably higher and McGee
gallantly lifted her to the ground

After thanking Suspender Jack sho
hurried hack to Isidor Wormser Jrs house
and stayed to dinnrr

lilT SHIRE ALMOST KILLED

oimnimlcr of 3Iit Prrclnot Slips and
Falls Under Street Car

Police Captain Nathaniel B Shire of the
East Thirtyfifth street station had a close
call yesterday when he fell under a Third
avenue car and just escaped the wheels

Ifn attempted to get aboard the front
platform as the car bound downtown was
passing Fortyseventh street In response-
to the captains signal the motorman
slowed town a little but the car was still
going nt a prettyfgood clip when Capt
Shire grabbed the handrail of the front
platform and got one foot on the step
Ills foot slipped off and his body swung
down and under the car

The captain saved his life by retaining
his on the hand rail until tho car wa1
brought nearly to a dead stop

After his strength gave out
hand slipped from the rail the car moved

foot but so slowly that the wheel
guard rolled him over and kept him from

Capt Shire Is 52 years old and Is a big
manIf r had been n little fellow ho said

I would have gone right under the wheel
would have been a

vacancy in the Twentyfirst precinct
car was moving faster than I

thought I WOH a to reach tho
station and took A chance on swinging
myself aboard on tho front

The captains right shoulder was elirf

bone broken and his
body cut and bruised In a dozen places

was taken first to his
n gave orders about the arraignment of
some and thou to hn home 22-
1rjwt Fortyninth street where he was at

Surgeon Marsh

EXGLISH OFFER FOR HOMESTAKE

The nnthRRhlld Said lo llavr Halird Their
hut to W3IOOOOOO-

JKAUwooi H D Sept H The Kollw
liildrt of London lire trying to buy tlio-

llommtikf the greatest gold mlno In tlio
world have two offers one
everul months nOfJO and the

ncond a few days ago of l
A represent at HomxHtuke prop-

erty started for lo
the Rothschilds last Salurdiiy-

id will sail from New York on
day

To Wf t mini or Kfwhurirli and return by
Uneitr inerflou UctutrY Uiult Aitt
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I AHItEST AT FKAVXCESS TAYERX
Only line In UK 12H yearn Walter Nabbed

lnrirr Halms law
John Jamball a waiter in Fravmcoss

Tavern 101 Broad street wa hrhl in wi
in the Tombs police court yesterday

charge of violating tin liquor tax
law It was tlio first excise arrest niniln in
Fraiinepfis Tavern in nil its existence of
nearly 128 years

is a tablet on tlio walls of the
tavern tailing of a visit paid to tlio plant
by Gen fioorgo Washington ul the dow
of the American Revolution It was there
that he took leave of his officers The plnco
is now conducted a caftt and restaurant-

No one ever tried to pot evidence of
liquor tax violation agilnst FraunctVs-
Tavorn before and it rcmainod for ono
of the young men appointed to the force
last week to make an arrest there

Patrolman Gunshinan was sent out by
Cap Farrell of tho Old Slip station on
Sunday afte rnoon to wo how the liquor
tsx law was being observed He went
into the tavern and down at a table
where some been eating He
ordered a glass of beer and after it was
served ho arrested the waiter

The proprietor of the place in court
yesterday that tho dishes
used ky tIle man who sat at the table before
the policeman had been left on the table
and the waiter thought the policeman had
eaten a

OW WELL ALL GROW RIG

ChIcano Profiwor Discovers a Food
Will Make ls All Giants

Cmcifio Sept14 The ego of the race of
giants id about to bo ushered In again
Henceforth there will bo no pigmies for a
wonderful food substance has been dis-

covered In Chicago that makes men and
grow fast and largo

food Is lecithin Its qualities
have just been demonstrated by a series
of experiments by Dr Shlnkishi Hatai
professor of neurology at tho University of

Dr Hatal experimented with
white rats and by feeding them lecithin
made them grow 00 per cent foster than

ordinarily Tills was under
conditions of atmosphere and general
surroundings were the
scientific mon that lecithin will have-
a similar effect on human beings

Lecithin according to tho definition
given by Dr Hatai is an organic phos
phorouscontaining body found In eggs
brain and tho white corpuscles of
the

Tlio professors experiments show that
the growth induced by lecithin is normal
and healthy It stimulates all parts of
the body exactly alike thus acting unlike
other stimulants-

A COOL HEADED EXOIXEER

Stops Runaway Freight in Time to Save
a Passenger Train-

A gravel train got started on a down-
grade near Rcsavillo station on the Morris

Essex brunch of tho iLacliaTfanna yes-
terday morning without an engine or a
brakeman It was on a siding opening on
the westbound track and bid fair to meet
an up train before it crowed tho Passaic
River at Newark

Engineer George Bishop was on a drill
engine at tho Nesbit street freight yard
nearly a mile from whero tho runaway
cars started He promptly run out
engine and crossed to the westbound track-
to the cars They were coming so

he had to meet them under head

wayThe engine stood the collision without
serious damage while only one of the
empty gondola ears was oft the
track It was soon put on rails
and pushed on the siding clearing the
rails for tile passenger train which was
delayed only a few minutes

r nss ngera did not know what a
narrow escape they had

MAYOR LEEDS STVDEXT

Will Take a Course of Political Science-
at Yale null Run Stamfords AtTaiN

STAMFOUD Conn Sept II Mayor
Charles Henry Leeds the young Princeton
graduate who was elected Mayor here lat
November lIes decided to take a courso
in political science in Yale beginning-
this fall Mr Leeds will bo the flrtt Mayor-

of Connecticut to attend Yalo or any other
college while in office His duties as Mayor
will in no conflict with hits course
in college as Stamford is only a little over
an hours ride from New Haven

Mr Leeels will have advantage of his
classmates in that ho can make n study
of practical political science while the
ot tho
or it Ho vns graduated from Princeton-
In 180S in the regular academic course
Two years later ho bought a seat in the
New which ho sold
because ho think the methods of
Wall Street were proper In 1000 lie en
tered politics

He was Mayor of Stamford last
November a good sized majority and
line hail a record since prevented
Its Connecticut Cat club from
fake mousekilling contest for kittens at
the annual show and the local V

T U that he had pledge to I lie
liquor dealers before flection would
let thrift along without n rigid enforce-
ment of the Sunday closing laws

MAX HAXtlED IX MIIWAITER
He Was Too this Ilox and Couldnt

Get Ills Head In

The Ixxly of James Price was found
yesterday afternoon In tho dumbwaiter At

287 Tenth avenue where lw WIIH janitor
The waiter riles from an empty store ou
the ground floor to tile basoment

Price to double himself up In order
to accommodate his hulk to the dimensions
of waiter Even then hi heiul pro-
jected

he could his head within the
car his weight canned it to uink his hiviel

caught between the sill of tIm elevator
and tho top of the ear and hi was

strangled to death

SAW HEIt nor KILLED

Tilt Hey William f MVpharti Wlf linki-
ng On ttliin Van nan Ovrr tier
Charles Kephnrt tlio teuyeurold turn of

the Kov William C Kephart of tho
North Congregational Church at 143d street
and Willis avenue Tlio Uronx wits run
ovor by it moving vim yesterday and killed
Ills mother who wus him trout a
window the wheels go over Ills body

Thw buy WIIH a In of
homo at OH Ml when he

got caught In a between lh moving
delivery Whllo trying

to the wagon ho from
hi bloycl nnd rolled r the whreln of
the Mill

ll h t nini h laMiiK Iiiiii ivauM lUllfiMil
Tour tn nail Wualilnjiun Inning Nit-
eintirr ZH 129 round all ntrrMiiry-
ripriuuM from Nw York One day at Jfit
burr Iwo U yj In Uaililiiutun 4tfr
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HELL HE JIEHE TODAY AI
WELL KOW AIHHT IT

Mayor Low Auks the World Not to Credit
Him With Any Views He Not Per-

sonally KxpnssW II UalilMln Jr-

Tliuticht Low Not Man In Nominate

Comptroller Kdward M Grout Is er
home from Europe today The

report of the lost week or so that Mr Grout
would decline a renomination on the fusion
ticket was again very prevalent last night
Mr Omuls friends that no one was
comjictent to speak for him except him
toll Mayor Low in his fusion
conference suggested that if he the Mayor
were to bo renomlnated he would like to
have on the ticket with him Mr Grout

Mr Forties
sorts of gossip were heard as to Mr

Grout If he should decline the renomination
what would Mayor Low do was one of the
questions nail this was very generally
answered by the statement that Mayor
LOW would remain head of the fusion ticket
Should Mr Grout pull out tho fusion con-
ference it was said would bo reconvened
und another independent Brooklyn Demo-

crat put into the place of Mr Grout
The KiiiK County Democrats Are HO

anxious to have a Democrat nominated-
on the city ticket who will help them along
with their borought and county tickets
that they would not it was said hesitate
to nominate Mr Grout for almost anything
in power

story that the Brooklyn Demo
crats would offer Mr Grout the nomination-
for Supreme Court Justice in the Second

to succeed V W Good-
rich was heard high up last

Opinion haa divided as to what
to take One

of his appointees said yesterday that hed
bet 10 to 1 run again-
on the fusion ticket while another
to bet that ho wouldnt Deputy Comp-
troller gave out a statement
tim other Mr Grout it
made clear that no ono was authorized to

for hire in his absence or to under-
take to what ho would or would not
do in things political-

Mr Stevenson went down the last
so as to he the first to his superior

this morning Ho is prepared to
Grout the A
situation may arise from the temptations
offered to Mr Grout Mr

Brooklyn and hs friends have been
nomination for Borough

President for him in case J Swnn-
Htrom declines to nm again Mr Swan
strom wants a placo on tho Supremo Court
bench If Mr Grout should take the
McLaughlin offer of a Supreme Court
place Stevenson on the
fusion ticket for Borough President the
present Comptroller and Deputy Comp

now close bo on
opposing tickets across tIm river

doors of the inner
sanctuary swung yesterday usher-
ing this statement to

I observe that interviews are being given
from time to tine that purport to
my views on this subject or that must

the public at this to
vlewa tome I do not expression
to myself SETU Low

York Sept 14

statements from the Mayor have
been refused recently information has
been from such friends an City
Chamberlain K H L Gould What L r
Gould has said has the of
his close personal relations
with the In his latest talk Dr
Gould responded to a question about Dis
trict Attorney comment

a fellow
The City was yesterday

that Mayor wished to CHCUIKJ
responsibility for that statement

Fulton back to New York
yesterday Ho was asked if he thought

would attempt to stampede
tho Citizens
Mayor Low

I not think he could if ho tried nnd
I do not think ho will try said Mr Cutting

Corporation Counsel
from his vacation yesterday said that stories
that ho might bo candidate were
nil I have no intention or
thought of flint honor said Mr

I am for Mayor Low
It came out that William II

Baldwin Jr president of the Long Island
llullroud Company leaders
of the fusion movement had written a

the that Mayor Low was
not the man to nominate The
letter is to have been addressed to K
Fulton Mr Baldwin would
say yesterday to whom it was
was a note said he and not
care to discuss it

According to a well authenticated re
port Mr Baldwin exprerned the
nd for Mayor Ixwasn an-

a Mayor declared that New York never had
a better administration than fusion had
given it in this term and that if Now York
could have two more years of the Low
regime it would lie placed on a high
from Tammany could novor drag it
down In spite of Mr did
not think thin Mayor could win this year
becaiifo ho in 11 For this
reason Mr Baldwin thought an independent
Democrat would standard
bearer

KISSES roil SAYIXO GIRLS

A Nephew of ov Hurbln Hrsrur Two
From Canal

CKSrnEViiXK N J Sept 14 Joseph
Durbin who in said to be a nephew of
Indianas chief executive W IH

in an exciting rescue from drowning in tho
Morris Canal below tho CVntrovillo bridge
yesterday afternoon

Durhlii who in u dork in a New York
department was driving along
Interxon when hn heard cries for

coming from the canal II ran to
the canal ii which ho haw two young girls
struggling for life

Ho threw on his coat dived
water and with a few bold strokes reached
one of tho girls Although tried to
cuio him ho succeeded in getting htr to
a point of poInty Then bi returned and
won just in llmu I o get hold of tlio noeond
girl as she was going down for tho third
time

half crusted with fright tried
to around DurbltiH neck and
finally fiicceedod in doing HO Then lint h

it looked OK if both must drowi
hut lirbin muruiged to loosen lur grip
and with great brought her iincon-
bflous lo

Her lind revived nufliol
lo In of nwlHtarice arid between her und
Durbin tho wes restored to on-

Iirhinrt reward was a hunch of lilies
aw lie afterward put It

gIrls wero MIswM Helena
Frear who had u bout from

ii dock in he itilet and gone out for a row
wli ro Iho water elglit feel Tho
craft was ciipj47 only for liurliluV-
Iniely arrIval llu frlu would 1iive-

Slmrt tin Short Tlmr-
Srahmril Mi MM Hallway In Savannah Inrk-

nnvlllr ramp anil all Flnrliln rtvirn HMI in
AtlantA anl Ilir Iciitriji-
fnmi iw Voilt Vrli for iiilntril maidi uiilii
1111 llnmilway Irfr

Tour lirMVImrK sad n-

IvniiHVlVfUilu IVroiirty Vmiliict r

all Tnur Si pincher W to jYtolwr I in covers all
irir i ry itiiriispii fr ni Nw VorU an-
uli Tourlil Wrui ua rirtli Avrucr V York
Mi
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SALVATIOX HUn fAYALItY-

A Will Leave Cincinnati Toilny for
Itiiiluck Mountains

CINCINNATI Sit 14 Tim first use of
cavalrymen in the Salvation Army will be
made beginning tomorrow in a march
through tho feud districts if Kentucky
TIIOHO who will ride with Col Hicliard K-

Holis of Ioveland arrived hero today
nil in rough rider uniforms Tho mounted
men gavo a parade tonlglit and will
leave on their journey early tomorrow
morning They have eight good singers
They will not take their horses from Cincin-
nati hut uecure others on Wednesday at
JackKon Ky

Tomorrow they will give a day meet-
ing nt Ky After their meet-
ing at Jackson tomorrow night and the
next day and evening they will ride across
the mountains forty miles for meetings at
Salyersvllle thence to Ireutonburg-
Pikenville HIndman Hazard Whitesburg
and into Tennessee and Virginia The
Itinerary of three weeks may IK extended

of tho Salvation cavalrymen-
will be thin guests at Jackson of former
State Senator Alexander Hargls who Is
now at Cynthiana attending the trial of
Curtis Jett A largely attended meeting
hero tonight was a farewell to tho cavalry
squad

n S HATCHEtt KILLS HIMSELF

bn Hearing of Ills Wlfei Death Once a
Iteadlnc Clerk In Congress

ST Louis Mo 14 Robert S

Hatcher employed in of Secretary
Stevens of the Worlds Fair for several
times reading clerk in the National House
of killed hlirsolf in the
Planters Hotel today by sending a bullet
into his brain

Hatcher had been absent from tho city
for several days on exposition business
On Friday a tele gram was received hero
announcing the death of hU wife in Chicago
This was followed by another and a third
also by ono to Secretary Stevens inquir-
ing as to Hatchers whereabouts

Hatcher received this morning
reading them ho went to tho

Planters lintel and shot himself
Mrs Hatcher has an invalid for

yearssuffering from consumption Hatcher
was an attorney by profession and possessed
of considerable moans Ho was at ono
time secretary of the International Postal
Congress and had a wido acquaintance-
with public men

HAD MOXEY ItlT WEXT ttROKE

Iowa Man hail Touch Time Iloforn Ho
Ills Check Was Good

Utah Sept 14 With 1500

subject to his cheek Henry Hacomb a
merchant of Sioux City la who has been
touring the came near starving to
death

About a month ago he started on a trip
through tho West with lila family They
coma as far as Colorado Springs where ho
left his family and went on toPortland
He thought ho was taking a sufficient mim-

ot money to seo him there and safely back
to Colorado

He got broke hero and pawned his valise
Then he tried to get a

cashed but as ho was unshaven and pre-

sented an unkempt appearance bankers
and business men turned him away After

the streets penniless for three
persuaded City Commissioner

Standish to advance him money to tele-

graph home Today Hncomb received
JMO by wire

A XEW IXYE T10 HY MAXIM

At Present a Secret hut Sir Illrani Kx
peels It to lie a lUg Thing

Special Cable Dtipatrh lo Tint SUN

LONDON Sept 11 Sir Hiram Maxim
announced at today meeting of the
Maxim Electrical and Engineering Company
of London that ho will shortly announce
an important invention will bring
forth more money than anything ho hns
ever done not excepting his automatic gun
Ho added that ho was putting thousands-
of pounds into the invention tho character
of which ho will not divulge until all the
patents are secured

or the company announced
that the company lied the patent for a now
boiler made entirely of steel which WHS

more economical in working and cheaper
than anything the llrid now on
market

30000 M1SSIXO IT YATHAXI-

lrpoMltrd I Nuns The Pope Orders an
Investigation

Sperdi Cable Detpultli lo TnE SUN

IlouK Sept 14 It is reported that J300CO

deposited by tho nuns in tho Propaganda
Fide is miwing Tlio Popo has ordered
an Investigation-

IAHRY EMPLOYEE STAHHEU-

Inlun Men Attack Him for llefrnillni IIIn-
Finplu or Will lIt

lKtANrotlH Kept 14 John
an employee of the Parry Manufacturing
Company was stabbed mortally by Vlchutrs
Hall r iiiiion man early his minting rna
rewult of tho formorn defencv of his MH
ployer nnd t lie National ManufuctureiH1
Association of which Mr Parry is
The trouble over an argument in
which Hall aid oilier union men defended
their clYurtK 10 unionists Parry plant

charged tho employees WIre as
to Parry repJUd-

I hat uiiiuii men wcro virtually slaves of
their organization amid Hint the owployro

f the pliiit preferred toact
elves would not submit In oiitsitio

dictation
The ciintentlon dogonerated Into per

abuse and Crosby away

lo them and endeavored
lo widen the ilistunoo between him and I lie
men who wero following him rue union
men had tutu hut u short distance
when sprang upon tutu buried a
knife his Then
dniwiru the bladti he drove it to Iho hilt I

in Crosbys right breast penitrntlnu
the The union men then ran away i

n physician WItS oalkd found
great pain und his wound

WIIH pronounced mortal watt mrented
antI on n clinrgo of attempted
murder Cnmby is dying null call

through night
Nonunion mtfii nay twit tint union men

have n since President
lomperR delivered nH ecli here on

Day and Hint lum lieon averted on
occasions only by
to i labor iieslionH with

llrrllon inil Mhllc 3IH II
Knur liimlrril forty Ciir Ml V Milllir-

mi llnlil on Wrnllirr rnaKiililcrn-
lilir oniirar wih t Urlviui Irani
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MAYBE NOT MCLELLAN AT ALL

TALK OF A SmritlSK TO ItE-

Slltrxti IX TAMMAXV-

fia Doubt Thai Kinlnrnt DemocralK Have
Another Man In View Whom They
Propose 16 IrBP on Loader Murphy

Stronger Than UrorKclIMcKlellan-

Represent ntlvo ieorgo U McClellan Is
expected to arrive in New York later hi the
week His boom for Miyor on the Demo-
cratic ticket is still booming and it is ex-

pected that on the hay of his arrival the
boom will still further expand But while not
disparaging Representative McClellan there
are a Democrats
who do not believe that he will be nominated
and this is a composite statement of their

viewsWe
know that Leader Murphy greatly

desires to nominate Mr McClellan for
Mayor This is natural ns tho two men
have been very warm friends Mr Murphy
says that ht has not hoard of any stronger
Carrie than that of Mr
know that Mr Murphy wants to win thU
tight wo know ho wants to win it

ho wants his as leader of
Tammany Hall to continue and wo

awaro that if Mr Murphy conies
the conclusion that another Democrat
will bo a man tItan Mr McClellan-
Mr McClellan will not tie nominated

Furthermore we are perfectly aware
that in that ovont Mr bo the
first man to suggest to Mr Murphy the
nomination this man
that ho greatly desires to remain in Wash-
ington but U so to Mr Murphy

he will right the
should Mr Murphy no Wo believe
that Mr to argument and
conviction and we at

Mayor will be presented to Mr Murphy
who appeal to Mr from many

Is oven said that at the
moment a Is to bo upon
the Democratic situation similar to
of 18SB

You will remember that prior to the
Tammany convention of year
County Democracy announced that they
were to nominate Abram S Hewitt There
were labor troubles at the time and Henry

was coming right to the
a whoop The Tammany people learned

George hail at ono sec
to Mr and without noti-

fication to the members of the Tammany
convention until the moment that the
candidate was to l o named Mr hewitt
name was sprung on the convention and
he was nominated In other
words Tammany Hall stola the County

for
that act saved the organization
in that fight that year wizen George
osnoo votes

Not that there is labor situation like
that now confronting the Democratic City
Convention but we are positive that a

is in store for
lust who this surprise is to man at
this moment will but we are convinced
that Mr and Ids friends will look

this surprise as a much stronger
candidate than Mr McClellan to confront
the fusion ticket

COUNTERFEITING IN PRISON

Materials for Eastern Penitentiary Convlcln
Were Hinnggled In

PlirLADKLPiil Sept 14 Further devel-
opments occurred today in tho investiga-
tion into tlio counterfeiting of cilver coins
by convictS at the Penitentiary
Considerable of tlo was obtained
from outside the prison including block
tin antimony and cyanide of silver It
has not yet been shown conclusively that
there was collusion on tho part of tho at-

taches of the institution but at least three
of the overseers are under Mirvelllance

It is known that a large amount of spurious
coin turned out by tilt priboners is now in

of Treasury Department at
Washington This afternoon on examining

thin cells 30 in counterfeit
coin vas found in a stocking belonging
to an occupant Agent
Oriflin today laid all tho information be

Chief Wilkio at Washington
C Hoffman tho expert manufacturer

of bogus coin who is now serving n sentence
for counterfeiting while having no lined
in tho conspiracy at the penitentiary gave
thin information officials Upon
being asked to take part in it by another
convict that if ho had the materials
ho would He never heard of the proposi-
tion again until ono day tho snmo convict
went to him and showing a handful of
coins told him that it had broil miide in the
prison

rue principal counterfeiter Is ono who
lets leon thrcn times behind tho bars for
nicking bogus coins Ho is comparatively
young and of great intelligence Indict-
ments will bo isnued against nil concerned
in soon OH the investigation in complete-

dMKIXLEY MOXlMKXf Ml

Shaft Lnvrllril In Toledo lloral Tributes
Sent to Tuinh In Canton

TOLEDO Sept 14 Fully UiOOOO peopb
saw the unveiling of tIe hronzo statue of
William McKluley in this city today Tho
civic and military pnrudo that preceded

most in Ohio nince tho of
the rebellion Senator Hamm although
in poor hitilth prtwidnd a ollicer of HIH

hay and ptiid u lo leg trib ite to lie lute
President in his introducing Senator
Fairbanks of Indiana who rnal prin-
cipal iuUlivw of the ncruxinn

When Dorothy Homier laughter of Col-

J S Homier of the M-
emorial Ansoi pulled tin cor I to
drop the draping I broke Tvo It y-

illar toldleiH dinuliug by npran In
liiutn of monuiiient and iuicuiy t vip
lie to the hasn of while
iheuni from thoiiKuntl

The nioiuiimiiil was built tKtU To-

ledo fnni iidulis the
of over XVi bclioolchiUiren ll-

H of bronf heroic nizo und m tinted on n
of on a brunt UIMJ of white

ijranitc Burruundid willi flows
CANTON Ohio Sejt 11 M1 M Kiiliy

arid a Moral on tho ensliet of
her Into liJt band Hhe ti i lieu M nt them
many tribute from friend and Mrni iix
which carni in by A ilo from
Ilie regular drive today stir niMiiined nt-

liomo There were no gucttH ainl niiii

There wero no public oxereiscf in union
odav Flags were on tin piiblk-
iuildingrt arid school building nnd refer
nci lo I he life of and his dinfli

sits innde in till school aiMaliuiif-
McKinlfys favorite WITH worn by
many in da

CINCINNATI Sept wen
today in memory ol I lie I

President Tin
LHgui iiiOhi H nl rhird tit forgot ion the
iniiiinry if the late IreMihmt had fent
nut reiiiestn to all ln nienihers lo weiir Ihe J

flower Cincinnati lies i lingo
memlxrHhip und tho lower
DIJU Many schoolchildren worn them to
the whom II was elioolihl-
lJrenn day
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ClllISER MARYLAXIt MOYKIt

Pulled Three Iert hy Tints Will Probably
He Floated Today

NEWPORT News Vu Sept II After
moving the cruiser Maryland three feet
further into tho water tonight all efforts
to float the were abandoned until to
morrow when it i believed she will
slide off The FhipbuilderH are not at all
alarmed and said this evening that the
Maryland was not in tltoplightcstdanRcr

Two tugs one dredge boat and a floating
crane pulled nnd nt tho Maryland all
day At high tide this
moved ten inches anti tonight she ad

two foot more Hydraulic jacks
used to force tho vessels low

off tho end of tho ways Tho possibility
of the battleship Missouri being used to
tow tho Maryland is not considered

AVTO MAKES A RECORD

1 k Minutes From the HlRhlancli to
l ravci the Monmouth Behind

Lewis Nixons 68foot automobile launch
tho Standard equipped with a new screw
made a record run yesterday with her
high power engine Sho loafed
around the Horseshoe this side of Sandy
Hook in the afternoon until the swift Mon-

mouth started cityward Then sho hooked-

up and bucking a strong ebb tide did
what other less pretentious launches have
done to tho her by several
minutew

Tho time of the launchs run was 1 hour
and 5 minutes from the Atlantic Highlands
pier to tho Monmouths North River land-

ing Considering the retarding tide the
run may be called good but not remarkable

wits A JWMMV

Startled Indiana People Was a
Found In a Field

INDIANAPOLIS Sopt 14 The announce
ment by many citizens ol Irvlngton that
they had seen an airship lost evening caused
excitement here today Several business-
men offered to make affidavit that they
had seen two men in it

At noon today in a field several miles
from Irvington boys found a large
torpedo shaped paper covered affair with
a canopy and two dummy figures in it
V was thirty feet long and ia believed to
bo a modol of an airship on which some
local mechanics aro working

HOT DAY IX SYRACUSE

The Face of a Wax Figure Succumbed to
the Heat and Melted Away

SYRACUSE Sopt 14 Toeiay was one of
the hottest days of the year the tempera-
ture being a fraction below 90 degrees
A wax full length figure used by one of
tho department stores succumbed to the
heat and tho face recited away The chin
dropped and the eyes moved downward
until they rested on tho cheeks The
sight so shocked the shoppers that the
figure was put away

A CARNEGIE OliSERVATORY

To lie Hunt on Mount Whitney the High
Peak In California

TULABK Sept 14 A letter received
hero from George E Hale of Chicago
secretary of tho committee on observa-
tories says that a Carnegie observatory will
bo built on the top of Mount
14893 fet the highest point in
The building will bo 103 by 30 feet of granite
and wood

RiXAWAY HOME AGAIN

Lily Hanrahan and Maria Cmran nan
Away Five Wel s Ago

Lily Hanrahan 17 years old of 357 Fif-

teenth street arid Maria A Currun 18

years old of lOts street
Brooklyn who havo been missing for the
weeks returned homo from Troy in tho
custody of a detective of Fifth atnuu
station yesterday

homo their combined
capital van 1501 took n boat

thinking it would land them in
Boston had determined to
become chorus girls In a comic com-
pany When they themselves in
Troy they a secured work

collar and cuff factory They were
glad to get homo

Mil 111HIS SOMEWHAT BETTER

Ills Itrmnrkalile Courage and Vllallly
Cause HU Friends to Wonder

ASHUKY PARK N J Sept 11Notwith
standing tlio intense heat Frederick S

whoso bnttle with death is attract-
ing much attention improves
today Ho piissod a comforlablo night
His romnrkabli courage and vitality are a
sourer of wonder to his friends It WILl
saul tonight by hits physician Dr J F
Acktjrman that Mr continued
to take nourishment might livo for somo
time

KAlSIlt O illATI IAVfSC-

mnpllmcnlN DculsclilniMls Kimlnccrs on
Her 2115 Knot Airrncr

Director lenural Ballin of tho Hnmlmrg-
AinoncHri Lino ball roceived from the fJer-

niiin Kmperor this despatch inspired by tho
record trip of tho Dmilschland to tills port
last

Congratulate you on tho brillinnt SIICCOK
of tho An average of 2115-
knotH is a uijperi and shown
that the ot till engine room has
worUtl splendidly I heartily extend to
them success

Ills Home Is lniir In the lorrulne
C Hchival Mini Too

William K Carey prcsiiioitt of I ho tnitod
States SI pel tir onuioi has an-

npartniidl in tie Lorraine nt tho south
iMMt fornpr of Kifili nveniii nnd Forlv
huh Ft reel The iipartiiiim is on the Firth
iivonuo iiii of lniiwi one floor nbov
lint ItHwd oenipit by
Iharlos M Schwali f four

lien A S on-

icn A S ireenwxkinn exConfidenilo
Hid vitiTIll of the Idt Hirnh-
mi down by n rink at
Itroaiiwiy after norm yei

and fide were hurl and he AM-

Iuken to hi HiiilHinxtriv hospital
ral hoiirH later h went III

HoI llrooklyn Joseph Mclluire-
liiver of l lie truck watt anOhte-

dKrjt liHilr llnlilier In

eliiiAOi Sci ll WliiU MuiihiiiH-
Miiiner i of Chrw Mmior clerk
if Siipr lii wax attending II
Hireling a leievolctil coculy Kniiduy-
ifteriiool ruin r iilied Ills jewelry stole
ii WiM HaniMOii iiii Flreiib

mid carried SI2uol wort It of wnicheh-
uul jewelry HIM was not dis

until this morning
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HOPPER MEN OUT RIOTING

flOWN OCOXXELLS I1AX-

XEIt AXD PIGlET

llrcak a Policemans Leg and a Uctrr
lives ArmPUtol MioU Urlnv tile

and One Man Ii Arrested
All This Fifth Avenue

A mob of Hopper men tore down an OCon
nell at Fifth avenue and 118th street
last night Thy tacked Policeman George
Leonard who interfered He was takes
to the Harlem Hospital with o broken leg
Robert J Cromie a private detective who
went to Leonards aid came out of
with a broken arm There wanonly one arrest
although fifty rooters for Hopper took part
in till fracas

Hoffer is trying to keep the Tammany
leadership in the Thirtyfirst Assembly
district antI Otonnesll is trying to oust
him The Hoffur crowd oame out of a
saloon at 117th street anel Fifth av1110
in a body yelling for their leader It is

an OConnell neighborhood and there
aro several OConnell banners strung
across hue avenue between 116th and
110th streets Tho banner at 118th street
hung low A Hoffer man stood on another
Hotter mans back and pulled down the
banner Next the mob demolished
OConnell campaign wagon

Leonard tried to interfere and they turned
on him and knocked him down He was
on his back in the tniddlo of the avenue
when who lives in the neighbor
hood went to his assistance Cromie and
Iiermnrel managed to their through
tho moll to curb Leonard
club on tho lipnds of his assailants and
Cromio fired six pistol shots Into the air

Then the in again on the
iwo men and heat them arm
mid Leonareig leg wero broken and both
men wero injured before the
rosprve1 from the street station
pot there hue reserves were summoned

telephone through Police Headquarters-
by a who wiw the fight

Kohillnrd of 223 East 122d street
was the man arrested

Tux Commissioner the
Republican leader in tIer district announced
early this morning after ho had heard

riot lint Cromie in ceo of his elec-
tion district Mr Strasbourger
offers a reward of 250 for the of
the men or men who assaulted Cromie
and Leonard

CORX CROP I GRAVE DANGER

Rain and Snow Have Damaged It and There
Is Prospect of Front

CHICAGO Sept H According to de
spatches received here tonight snow and
rain have damaged crops in the North
west during the last week to the extent of
millions of dollars Nearly all the grain
in shook estimated at 50 per cent and all
standing grain much of It flax is buried
under snow and water

The rainfall has been eight Inches In
fortyeight hours Rain and sheet and
snow prevail all orer the northwest to-

day
Evidence of danger to the corn crop

BO strong today that the price on
the Board of Trade advanced one and
threoquartern to two cents a bushel

Low temperatures are reported tonight
from numerous points in the Northwest
Huron showing 44 degrees Cheyenne Wyo
SO Rapid City S D 34 St Paul 48 and
Omaha 4R-

Tho weather map shows rain in general
the West and Northwest since

Saturday ned still continuing At Rapid
City It is snowing A trough of high tem-

perature ejiterids train Oklahoma north-
eastward to the Lakes

lie predictions tonight are Probably
killing frosts for Iowa possibly heavy
treats for Karons heavy frosts for Idaho
and Dskotns frost for Missouri and Illinois

A continuance of the rainfall throughout
tho corn belt will prevent a freest and tare
the crop In the ViOL f clear weather it
is predicted that n frrKt will follow nnd the
crop will bo damaged lurivily-

ToiEKA Kiln j MA wave is
sweeping over Ki tonight anel the
Vcatlifr Ilurenn snys hwivy frosts will

occur throughout the Wrstorn corn lilt
This will damage Ihoiipands of acres of late
corn the farnierw had horwel would
not bn ruined l y early frohts At least
20 per of th aorittfjn is Involved
Farmers fearing n frost hive beet working
fight nnd day culling up tlio corn to save
tho fornire for cattle during tho winter

ST PAlli Mine Sept 1Frtnuers are
building grevit I onflres in the hope of pro-

tecting their host fluids of corn from frost
It Is thought lint not more t him 25 per cent
of tlio entile Western trop will mature
antI tie heavy frosts predicted for tonight
flaIl tomorrow indicate an almost total
failure Snow to north and west of the
corn bolt is almost certain to tiring a series
of frosts

Tliei great fall of ruin lining the past week
further contributes not only to the loss of
corn but will damage sonic of thngrain that
bus not horn put under cover fully 75 per
rent There nre theiiiHitnd of acres of flax

lute when yet uncut and some of tile
former is still green

LOST UUL FROM

Herself a n Mirse but
Was a Patient Klurwhcre-

W S Little nnd Mrs Stohr of tie Jersey
City Soi inl Sfttkinont look to
Hospital lu4 night n young girl who had
been found wandering about tho Pennsyl-
vania railway station in Jer y City Tlio
girl said she was Mary juintio 17 years
old and that she was a Cuban Sho had
ills told Mrs that she was a nurse
nt IHKviio That war why she was takon
tIer

The girl was riot known nt Ilellevuo so
fhi two workers went with her
in tin 1Jtsl street poli

Th re she wan recognized art n-

it tin riiicst of Miss a nunn
in i lie Inllrtuiiry at 5 Livingston

MISH Fit morris and another nurse
lainiil th girl She hnd run away at

Fl htysiven li si riot and ave-
nue while being taken walk yesterday
llteriioiin nid Slie Ixen n-

Killiiil in th infirmary Hiiue April sufftri-
iig from IITI litnl l nnd cost of
her emit men paid a well known

worker in lliis dy I he nirses

Au iiKtus prtnideut of the
itv if N Y ik in in Paris

An nIHcir f UK tilled lo him
Viitiniav IP ruing

I t IIH uiin iiift I f glDt William
U i H i
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